
l80os, starting in 1802.-- England

-Iini-ted age to over o years, and s:iid thg
children nust go to school at factof,y

owners' scnools
-religious sehsol and SRts sehsol (4 ys) -
-(no enforcenent,'sc nore acts followed.)
-includ,ed the 10 hoursf Act a.nd Union aet



- 
( rePr'loL rn )

1720-L778

'E\,vf{ t6c8' Fe

Invented the spinriine Jennv in 1754
a*ed bFs i&€ ry?.yo*+, Bre dqfarya,rn,

s ou! oI ous].ness,
who spun their yern at ho{se. Revelutionize
clothing--cheaper and easier to make



1870s England/USA

usddt" e sru,neprfbr-i t
classgr p*,+h@ p4fn6ef4eetr &,etween cl-asses.

--the superior:s shsuld rule a*d ti:e weeker
shorld be defeated.
-stressed. competition in the laissez-faire

---- atrr



1842, Eng1and,, Parliament
u 4rruY-+ J**
iot.r5&trhdt.# 'l t''

-inftially met with resl$tance from wonen and
a

sig*ifieant ameunt ef par e'nei ineone.
-eventuallg ]-ed to a better working situation
-initially women worked as "nules'r hauling o



Newcastle-Upon-Thyne, En6,1and--1829

1cah.f,F 1C1 en

built for the Rainhill Trials bv l,ivernool
& Manchester Railway to choose the best desi

wh-fffi
eff ic'ient and effective heat tre,nsfer b/w

exhaust gases ad. water, increasing tire xamou
of s -

of raj-lroad track to be built actoss England
in future years



t ?56-'l R'l ;1, Greenock , Renf rewshi re, Scotlan
-nost noted for his L765 inprovement on the
gteam englne

train. andVb006.'.}ivt'epossible to travel
-faster, cheaper:

-food, since the trarrsFort costs go ciown

ard the transport itsel-f is faster



-inventiqgrf o(- ,.6.t€-a4.e qFs'fJJlo

coihled down, wasting consldeTable eni r8y.
-used to punp t\:ater out of tin mines
-
gave hin the ideas necessary to refine ano

Edppt tiie stea* "ttglne 
to a wioe vafiety of tl



:l R51 Great Exhibiti-on. Hyde Park. London
Joserph Paxton

or

tass method (1848) 1ch made it possbr:Ie to
make large Pieces o ass cneaply and strong
-c- U lr,l a.

-r''irst major installation of public pay toil-ei
-myriad gardens and grlenery withj-n, along wil
shops ano sfores
bulned to the Srsund in 1955



{eal
theoriesreprbssiod, subconscious rnind, dreamst
ii


